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MGIITFIIMbYMaTisha
Pessl (RandomHouse).A
comoelling thriller, smart, in-
uentiu", hiihlY stYlized, Prob-
ablv a tad self-consciouslY
lit'rv but still a thriller at
heart, almost a horror
novel-some scenes will have
you looking overYour shoul-
iler. Even if you're alert
enough to be distracted bY

the fanry devices--onlY a
few doc'uments, news Pho-
tos, intemet search results-
the scary, susPense- driven
narrativb Pull will keeP You
offbalance and out of breath
for the whole thrill ride (al-

most 600 big, close-set
naees). This is the author's
ieiond book, seven ftilI Years
after her fust, a similarlY
brainv and comPlicated
nove[called SPecial ToPics in
Calarnity Physics. That one
created 

-a 
sensation at the

time but I didnt like it much
and didnt reviewit-but I
still remember it PrettY
vividlv. MaYbe I'll go back
and try it again-reallY, this
one is endlesslY surPrising
andfunto read.

MIDNIGHTbYKevtnEgan
(Tor/Forge). A noir crime
thriller tliat's as surPrising as
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Pessl's Nieht Film but with a
more und-erstated sryle and
conventional construction-
sneakilv brilliant, might be a
wav to iescribe it. You'll
thiirk often, "Oh! WhY didnt I
see that coming?" having
recosnized it as how that
kind"of book works-but You
didnt, and you wont see the
next turn coming, either.
Choice stuff.

TIIELASTWORDbYLiSa
Lutz (Simon & Schuster).
Still another inventive sus-
nense novel, lighter in tone
ihan our first tivo, a lot lighter
in poundage than Night FiIm'
but also stiart, comPlicated,
and enhanced with "docu-
ments." It's also tense and
suspensefril, even though it's
alrnbst as much about familY
as about crlme, and more af-
fecting emotionallY than ei-
ther of our first two.

TAMARACKCOUNTYbY
Wlliam KentKrueger
(Atria). And then there's
iftue ger-a suspense novel-
ist ofi.rnderstated, unshowY
depth, with comPlex charac-
ters-mavbe the most con-
vincing aird invoMng
characters in all ofsusPense
fiction, realized at near liter-

ary depth, beginning with
thb seiies leail, the retired
sheriffCork O'Connor,
whose family is alwaYs as

imnortant to him and to the
readet as the reallY terrible
crimes he has to investigate.

NEVERGO BACIGAIACK
REACHEilNOVELbYI,ee
Child (Delacorte). A simPle
announcement for the
biggest star of the week-but
t ri-ustnt neglect to add that
there are actual surprises
that add dePth to this iconic
character-readers, includ-,,
inq fit€, are calling it one of
thE very best in this whole
classic series.

BI0ODGAME:AIOCK"BOUCHERTHRTLLERby

DavidLyons Cmity-
Bestler/Atria). Iust tlre sec-
ond in this series about a
NewOrlCans judgewho's
also an action hero-almost
a swashbuckler, though that
sussests something enj oy-
ablf dopey, and that doesn't
eet this character or these
6ooks at all. Like everything
else this week, this series,
too, is intelligent and inven-
tive, though excePt for the
intriguing and very likable
lead, it's less character-cen-
tered and more action-ori-
ented. It's mofe torn-from-
the-headlineP, too, and quite
soohisticated on that level-
ttri international trade in
terrible weaPons comes into
play in this one.

TOOKINGFORTHE
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